
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Aledo High School 

Grade Level  10-12 

Week of  May 11-15 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

Adv. Theatre II, III, IV 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 
Resources Needed: Canvas  

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

- character development in a musical. 

- the costume designers' approach to a musical. 

- the role of choreography in a musical.  

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

Log in to Canvas.  

Step One: Grab some paper and a pencil so that you can take notes over each of the following 
video segments.  You were glad you did last week, right? 

Step Two: Watch the videos! Feel free to pause them in order to write down something you may 
have missed.  

MARY POPPINS - Education Series, Part 4: The Residents of Cherry Tree Lane 

MARY POPPINS - Education Series, Part 5: Designing Mary 

MARY POPPINS - Education Series, Part 6: The Language of Movement 

Step Three:  In Canvas, use your notes to help you answer some questions about what you just 
watched in the Mary Poppins Quiz: Parts 4-6. Let's test your knowledge!  

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Nothing! This week's grade will be taken from your Mary Poppins Quiz: Parts 4-6. 
 
 Due on or before Sunday, May 17.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KHBTSfd5t0E&list=PL90E7F7094B88D11F&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iWw4IifqaFo&list=PL90E7F7094B88D11F&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sQriq-H8k3I&list=PL90E7F7094B88D11F&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-1ZvZQT7z9M&list=PL90E7F7094B88D11F&index=3
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Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

Did you enjoy the part that focused on the costumes?  Here is a video that goes more in-depth into 
that world through the eyes of costumer Emma Bogaev, the Wardrobe Supervisor for the national 
tour of Charlie and the Chocolate Factory.  Click here and enjoy!  

 
 
 
 

https://youtu.be/r25mN95NlsM

